MEXICAN BRUNCH
Saturday + Sunday | 11am-3pm
GO BOTTOMLESS per person 19.95 | 9.95 Kids**
**Enjoy an endless selection of our entire brunch menu | Entire table must order Bottomless
**Bev Not Included | Dine in Only | No To Go or Packaging Option on Bottomless
**We kindly ask that our guests enjoy Bottomless 3 dishes at a time per person, our team will pace

BRUNCH DRINKS
Tropical juice | sparkling wine

Mexican Draft Beers 4
>Make it 20 ounce add 1

Bloody Maria 6

Michelada Preparada 5

bloody mix | clamato| vodka | tajin rim | lime | jicama

Choice of Mexican Beer Bottled or Draft
Clamato | maggi | lime juice | tajin rim

Tropical Mimosa 3

SHARED SMALL PLATES

Two plates per person recommended | $6 Each unless noted

Chilaquiles*

Huevos Rancheros*

Tortilla chips | green sauce | cheese | bean puree
Sour cream | fried egg | pickled onion

Smothered tortillas in red sauce | fried egg | avocado
Bean puree | sour cream | cheese | pico de gallo

Enchiladas Divorciadas

Mexican Benedict*

scrambled egg | tortillas smothered in red + green sauce
sour cream | pico de gallo | avocado
Add chorizo or bacon for $1

Corn masa cake | bean puree | bacon | cheese
Green chile carnitas | green sauce | poached egg
pickled onion

Veggie + Egg Burrito

Avocado Toast

Flour tortilla | market veggies | scrambled egg | cheese
bean puree | smothered in queso dip + pico de gallo

Mexican bread | guacamole | bacon | pico de gallo
Roasted corn | sour cream | crispy cheese

Steak + Egg* (add $2)

Arroz con Chorizo*

Que Onda home fries | grilled hanger steak | fried egg fried
plantain | red sauce

Mexican rice | chorizo | queso dip | fried egg
Sauteed onion + bell peppers | scallions

Crispy Shrimp + Grits (add $2)

Empanadas

Chipotle grits | crispy shrimp | scallion | red sauce
Pico de gallo | pickled onion

2 empanadas | roasted corn | raja peppers | cheese
Mushroom | green sauce | sour cream

Que Onda Sliders

Que Onda French Toast

2 sliders | home made beef + chorizo | guacamole
Mexican slaw | bean puree | chipotle mayo
pickled onion | crispy cheese

Mexican bread in tres leches milk | plantain | whipped cream
dulce de leche sauce | strawberry-pineapple pico

Sweet Apple Chimichanga (add $1)

Seasonal Fruit | lime | agave nectar
CHOICE of Granola or Spicy Tajin Pepitas

Que Onda Fruit Salad

cinnamon apple | whipped cream | Dulce de leche sauce

Pancake Stack
Buttermilk | Powdered sugar | syrup

BREAKFAST TACOS $3 ea

TRADITIONAL TACOS $3.50 ea

All tacos scrambled + garnished w/ cheese +
creamy tomatillo sauce
-Choice ofChorizo or Bacon or Rajas
Machaca or Mushroom or Ham

All tacos garnished with onion + cilantro
-Choice ofShredded Chicken or Pork Carnitas
Grilled Steak or Beef Barbacoa
Ground Beef or Market Veggies

*Indicates items served raw or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients*
Eating raw or undercooked fish, eggs or meat increases the risk of foodborne illness.
Please let us know if you have any food allergies or aversions. (V) Indicates vegetarian – other dishes available upon request.

APPETIZERS
A la Carte

Quesadilla Guera 8.95

Skillet Nachos 6.95

flour tortilla | Mexican cheese
chipotle aioli | tomato
>Choice of grilled chicken or steak

Chips | queso dip | pico de gallo | sour cream
Pickled jalapeno | cotija cheese | bean puree
>Add grilled chicken or steak for $3 or $4

Guacamole Tradicional 8.95

Queso Dip 4.95

avocado | tomato | onion | cilantro | sea salt | lime

chipotle in adobo | tortilla chips
>Add chorizo for $1.50

CHEF’S ENTREES
A la Carte

Burrito 11.95

Chile Relleno 13.95

choice of pulled chicken, carnitas or braised beef
Stuffed with Mexican rice and whole pinto beans
Smothered with queso dip | pico de gallo | bed of chips

lightly battered | stuffed with ground beef, picadillo
Mexican cheese, raisins, nuts | cilantro
Sour cream | refried pinto beans | salsa roja

Chimichanga 12.95

Carne Asada* 15.95

choice of pulled chicken, carnitas, veggie or braised beef
Stuffed with Mexican rice and whole pinto beans
Smothered with queso dip | pico de gallo | bed of chips

grilled hanger steak | whole pinto beans
Mexican rice | grilled nopal salad | corn tortillas

Skillet Fajitas
>on a bed of sautéed onion + bell pepper in lime juice with sides of lettuce, avocado, sour
cream, Mexican rice, refried pinto beans + flour tortillas

ADOBO SHRIMP 15.95
GRILLED HANGER STEAK* 16.95
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 14.95
COMBINATION FAJITAS (PICK TWO PROTEINS) 16.95

*Indicates items served raw or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients*
Eating raw or undercooked fish, eggs or meat increases the risk of foodborne illness.
Please let us know if you have any food allergies or aversions. (V) Indicates vegetarian – other dishes available upon request.

